
 
 

Social Plates 
for sharing 

 

Papas Bravas 
roasted breakfast potatoes/ malt vinegar aioli/ scallions 

 

Bread & Pasties  
assorted basket of pasties and confections  

 

Brunch Charcuterie  
chefs’ selection of artisanal cheeses/ breakfast meat/ fruits/ jam GF 

 

*Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions 
To Ensure the prompt service of all guests, we accept three payment methods or less per table/ party. No individual tabs are possible. 

Parties consisting of 6 or more guests are subject to a 20% gratuity 

 

SOCIAL BRUNCH 
Saturday & Sunday 11:30am – 2:30pm 

 

social plates included for all to share, pick one brunch plate per guest 
 

 
social brunch 36.99 per guest, 90min bottomless drinks added for 17.99 

 

Brunch Plates 
 

Birria Eggroll 
braised short ribs/ chihuahua cheese/ consommé dipping sauce 

 

*Huevos Rancheros 
fried egg/ corn tortilla/ chorizo/ smashed black beans/ pico de gallo/ avocado 

 

Churro Waffle 
crispy cinnamon waffle/ vanilla ice cream/ chocolate sauce 

 

Bacon Mac & Cheese 
crumbles/ elbow macaroni/ five cheese sauce/ chives/ rustic breadcrumbs 

 

Buddha Bowl 
quinoa/ spinach/ pickle onions/ roasted peppers/ roasted carrots/ guacamole/ lemon garlic tahini vinaigrette (chilled) V/GF 

 

Cookies & Cream French Toast  
French toast stack/ butter cream filling/ crushed Oreos/ chocolate ganache 

 

*Poke Nachos 
ahi tuna/ wontons/ house sushi sauce/ scallions/ ponzu/ avocado/ pickled fresnos/ seaweed salad/ spicy aioli (add 6) DF/GF 

 

Proper Chicken Club 
grilled chicken/ fried egg/ bacon/ white cheddar cheese/ avocado/ tomato/ tajin aioli/ sourdough 

 

Mushroom Brie Skillet 
egg whites/ sautéed mushrooms/ sautéed spinach/ roasted red peppers/ brie 

 

90min Bottomless Drinks 
mix and match 

 

classic mimosa/ seasonal mimosa/seasonal beer/  
 

bloody Mary’s your way  
vodka, tequila or mocktail 

spicy or mild 
add: bacon (add 2)/ celery/ olives/ tajin rim/ house pickles/ tomato/ cherry peppers 

 

all guests must participate in bottomless drinks, 20% service charge added to all bottomless check. 
90min starts when the first guest orders.  

 


